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) THE ST. JOHN EVENING TIMES {WEATHBR-Rain, StW. wind* 

and showery tomorrow.Bo euro that you got THE 
TIMES. Itgloes the nows. y

ONE CENT.
ST. JOHN, N. B., MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1904.
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;DIVORCE.KUROPATKW
WILL FIGHT;

CRASH AT 
DAYBREAKGETS HOTTER

EVERY DAY.
GAVE LIQUOR 

TO INDIAN
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!i*ri IComplex Questions 
Discussed By Bis* , 

hop This Morn• 
ing.

Twenty*three Killed 
and Thirty Infur* 
ed, in Head on 

Collision.

I

find Was Fined In 
Fredericton This 

Morning.

Russian General Will Assume the 
Offensive and go After Japs 
New Chwang to be New Japan* 
ese Base.

Political Formations Are Becoming 
More Complete as New Candi
dates are Named—Many Nomi- 
nations.

i
2 2 3

AV
CANADA'S GREETINGWORLD'S FAIR TRAINA GOOD MAN GONE.

I ----------- ------------Death of Martin Le•

ZZZSXZ Stî'ïSEÎÈRegreU’üajnng here ye8te,Klay and went straight to and possibly five, U North York ap-
tions Suspended At his old home in Aylmor. Being ask- peal case 18 di®P°s®d ° yNorth Nor- lions H ed if he intended to run for the coun- These are North Perth, Nort
Tinu&las Boonis'person* 1 tg of Wright for the Canadian par-,folk, North Renfrew and Sault St .

*» liament Mr. Devlin replied that he Marie. ,nL News. had no such intention. He was go- "The government counts on wm-
al 1 ing to stand by Galway and remain ning North Perth, North Norfolk and

| in the Imperial parliament. Mr. Dev- Sault Ste. Marie, but expects thi 
« lin’s brother is after the nomination Conservatives will hold North ±ten-

Fredericton, Oct. 10.—(Special.)— jn yfright county and C. R. Devlin frew.
Xfter an illness extending over a j8 anxious to assist him in getting 
period of thirteen months Martin Le- iti
moat, of the ton cf PETEE INNES FOR KINGS.
furniture dealers, and one ol. -ixe
Brunswick's leading business men, Halifax, N. S„ Oct. 10:-Kings 
died at Ms home here at noon today, county conservatives Saturday nom-
He suffered trim a form of heart inated Peter Innés to oppose Sir
trouble and though the public were Fred Borden.
quite prepared tor his death, the c £ fçjfULBACH THE CHOICE.
”eWi8 W“JTiTed° Lunenburg, Oct. 10:-C. E. Kaul-
EX uS was a eon of the late bach M. P„ has been renominated 
Martin Lemont and a native of Fred- by the conservatifs here, 
ericton. He entered his father’s store | /<V YARMOUTH COUNTY.
when twelve years of age and was .
admitted cou"y utrals have nominated Bow-
Four years ago hej^uired the^ie ^ y Law M thelr oandidate. -It 
control °/the business and^managed ted that the conservatives
it up to the time he wm taken HI' this afternoon will nominate C. S.

He was a prominent worker in the "
Methodist church being superintendent I Wilcox, ex M. P. P. 
of the Sabbath school for eighteen
years, and was a recognized leader , wlndgor 0ct jo.—Dr. J. B. Black 
in all movements pertaining to tern Windsor, was on Saturday, nom- 
perance and moral reform- He repre
sented Queens ward in the city coun
cil for one year. He was a keen curl
er and often played with the local 
rinks in their matches at St. John 
and elsewhere.

1 Transmitted to Gonven* 
tion by Bishop of Otta• 
wa-Richmond, Ua. may 
be Place of Meeting In 
1907.

Collided with a Freight 
Train on the Missouri 
Pacific near Kansas 
City early this Morning 
•••Met on a Curve.

Field Headquarters of the second . er fall through hunger, the stores of 
Japanese army, Oct, 9—1 p. m. via provisions accumulated before the 
Fusan, Oct. 10—According to Chin- Rar being immense and practically 
ese reports, the Russians are en- not yet touched while Chinese junks 
trenching and building heavy earth- are continuing a daily service thus ic- 
works south of Mukden. It is believ- plenishing the supplies. The junks, M 
ed that they intend making a strong Verbunaky adds escape the vigilance 
stand. They are also fortifying Iron of the Japanese fleet by following the 
Mountain, near Tie Pass. Many Rus- irregularities of the coast. Port Ar- 

_.. -, _ . __ sian soldiers are said to be wearing thur, when he left there had a garri-
co^eTtion yofM°a Mes^toP^ ^terVÆ’l^î toiv^. ^ tiers' 23’°0° ’ Boston, Oct. 10,-The subject of

passenger train en route from Wich- , n tg g melaved in trams- Shanghai Oct 10 —Chinese gov- divorce was on the order paper "hen
ita kIs to St. Louis carding XEuro^^ justtr" ernm^f^cia^sarereported to^be Episcopal general convention™,

wMthnund^Lffhrtrlte^nHid^dhead rived Irom New Chwang says sup- purchasing here foreign provisions, turned its
„ ^ plies of Mod stuff and war materials which are to be shipped to Tien biehop °f Cmitertury ^max

on just east of tlarresburg Mo.,thir- ^ pouring into that port, several Tsin. The purpose for which the pro- last public appferan
tymiles south of Kansas City early ^“^adjpg daily. Many mer- visions are being purchased is un-
t^wentv persons were killed out- ' chants are arriving from Japan, and known. Well informed Chinese ex- wdl aisot^Lt the members of the 
right trnd many more injurwh some : Japanese theatrical performers and pre8s the opinion that they we in- H “ian club &t ^ toforroal ro
of them fatally. The forward coach Hes^l ^ " for°eign ""tghîtews ̂  f^KweUte^n"Tprtv^te ception at the University Club early,
^6hePa8rZlLrVMboteTa^s has arrived, but the Jeunes, staff Kwangsi in Southern China says is expe=ted, he will

•re badiy damaged. would riot permit the vessel to Mid. that Chinese troops have defeated a the sessions of the convention
According to thflocal offices of the She remained a few days m the iced- large body of rebels ^ an(1 poSSibiy will make a brief fare-

Mn PflciHr the emrlneer of the stead and then departed. The o up- g^^er a three days fight. The boxer orMrAsq
freight was to blame l*or the wreck, anese are confident the ^sians ne"- movement is reported to be spread- 0n^rsday morning he will leave
having forgotten his orders. He had er will be able to take New Chwang ,ng m the northern provinces. f New York, sailing from that port
been ordered to wait on a siding at and they ^ are makmg the port the fCUROPATKIN WILL FIGHT. „n Friday.
Knotmoster, just east of Warrens- base of subsistence of the whole Jap- Boston Oct. 10—The greetings of the
burg, but neglect*, to do so. The anese army m Manchuna. a^oun^t th^t

te1 tShem wtod's 1afrP bJ been so ^ RUSSIAN BOAST. General Kuropatkinm at^ast strong tio^ at a ^

M^orLyS m^—Commenffing^'upon of
teainsTtwo wmore sectfons. The The day issued by General Kuropat- Hurt* ha-^ St
train wrecked to-day was made up kin on Sunday, the Novosti express- armies * q ? 4 adopt some of the methods °*
at Wichita Sunday night, and , as is ed unqualified confidence in that com- been progressing since Oct. 4. as with divorce which wer*_f".vo£fe.r^

suras stj: srss ss.£«rr= StSÆffSl-H-rr:? ?s;ST-iSæing. All of the coaches were crowd- ,or his words.” Now the time has ment a^ defea4he dpublic bulletin lbeTus?o^ session of the conw.ll ; 
6<Both trains were running at a “T woffidT no^iffie^ K^ boards W the^steeet corners^re
good rate of speed when tte wreck patkin is going through to ^7oTthe first time* since the war "STS’ght^efng Sd a raieptSE

occurred. Dawn had hardly begun to comrades at Port Arthur, though he ™ v in Cambridge. ^ „
break, and neither crew was aware may h^ve to defeat four imposing ci„b where Richmond, Va., is .favored
of the approach of the other train J*ies to d„ so. But our Q^l^tchko the engineer was h "iB^^od'thatTc^
until they were almost upon each are happy. It is not nature to de- Yang was delivering a mitten of which J. Fierpont Morgan if
other. The impact of the collision ire Russian troops to retire. ,° rp , defense of Kueopatkin’s chairman, will recommend the old cap*
was terrific. The sleeping passengers Cheiiabinsk, Russia, Oct. 10-There ™nt of that place 7heteTd- tal confederacy,
were hurled in every direction. The is the greatest activity on the rail- ^«ld°X order crated a sL^Tof 
most oi.the killed were in the for- j?en, ammunitions and artillery mK of the order created a scene o
w^d coach which was well crowded^ d 7sing through bound eastward. ”t“d %££££? the deep^
^rarowtt^t^ Sln^re eetK^V^^ken^

c7lty o7 r"ndeVh°e greaC Siberian carriages all in good condi- ^ ' Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 10.-(apecial,

HBYD FOR BRANTFORD. confusion^ensue^ ^the^first lull “ ' ^ WM ^ ^avf w™ Hasten “n7ane ^lum, d| on

Brantford, Ont., Oct. 10.—(Special) ,n,lired w6re’ added to the escaping „ , 0ct jo-The Corriere del you are advancing against him.” Saturday evening of injuries inflicted
—At a well attended convention on ^ , the wrecked locomotives. « JXL0 ’ to-dav publishes an inter- All the papers acclaim the tidings early in the afternoon by George
Saturday, the Brantford Liberals was some time before call f»r ! . with M^Verblunsky, inspector with intense satisfaction at the same : Lingwood, a patient -rom Gujlpn
nominated Charles B. Heyd for the sent back to Warrensburg. , , th ' Russian-Chinese Navi- time warning the public not to har- | Lingwood had been employed in the
new constituency of Brantford, at the ^ef train8 carrying physicians g .. 1 c'mpany, who escaped from bor illusions and saying they must asylum bakery for about a year and

_________ , Dr. E. A. Smith, president of the comm* federal elections. Mr. Heyd were gent oUt M quick as possible Arthur oa a junk and who has be prepared for the heavy sacrifices was regarded as harmless, but for
terday morning and made a splendid County liberal association, presided, has represented South Brantford in frQm surrounding towns, and every- £ , d here Re reiterated the involved. in attacking so powerful some unexplained reason he suddenly
impression. The nominating committee, compos- thé dominion house since a bye elec-1 .. possible was done to aid the 3J. t that port Arthur will nev- and determined a foe. rushed on the head baker ami «it a

_ . . - _____ -, I ed of one from each parish, Dr. Gau- tion in 1897. I ininreri It was some time before the j __ ____ _________________________ _________ — big hole In the right side of his hea
Ralph Pulitze , w , , return det, Memramcoak, being chairman _ .... flV TOUH r>prtd and injured could be extricated ■ with an axe.

etor of the New York World^ return ^ ^ committee on resolutions, and MR., FIELDING ON TOUR. dead pnd The dead were car- 1CNCIW3I MAN TO BUILD NE Jilt
? +.Sat+rtn^n thc Tobioue H^ st J. T. Hawke chairman, was also ap- Halifax, Oct. 10,-(Special).-Hon. ^ up the track and laid in rows in WELL KNOLUM l
hunting trip on the q ‘ f^ooge pointed. There was only one name w. S. Fielding, minister of finance, open space until the relief train nF ÀÎÜ IN HALIFAX. VCl'U'T TtITT T 7 lI'M
cured his *ul1 P Ke*_ before the nominating committee, the ; leaves today for the East, accom- _rjved while the injured were cared IJt'jTMJ iV f UJ1 JV1.
and caribou. Charles Lover. H. R. Emmerson. Dr. Gaudet ; panied by premier Murray. They^will as could be. ■ „ _ ^ .
.wick, was his guide. ‘moved Mr. Emmerson"s nomination, address a series ofoneetmgs, in Cape It was a long time before the Murphy, Dry Goods

E. Bryon Winslow’s condition Is I which was unanimously concurred in Breton County, this week. Mr. Field- o£ the victims could be secur- _____ -
somewhat improved to-day. | by the convention. ing wjll speak in Pictou county at and the nature of the injuries were Merchant, Passed. JtW y

T,i-hards a well known I The minister of railways, accepting the end of the week after which he net,. Morning.
/T^mce Vale who spoke for nearly an hour, dwelling will gp to Queens county. Rapsas city, Mo„ Oct. 10.-A tel- There TfllS Morning.

hasdbeL undergoing11 treatment av upon issues involved and the pros- ÇlfOSEN IN HUMBOLDT. ephone message to HaUfax, Oct. 10.—(Special). The
the Victoria hospital for some time, peots of the party. Press from the ®=?n0 ^thlt^ime death oocurred this
died early yesterday morning. He i onTtfirr 41^ / IBFRALS Wimiiyegl, Oc%. 10,—(Bp^1^) • Chas. o'clock, stated that ,, Michael Murphy, the last member of
was ab^ut flfte-fiveyears of a|e. ROTHESAY LIBERAL*. CnaigT« farmer of Weldon, Sa^kaV tbe doad numbered twenty tto*. Michael M«rpny, Wh, ^ WiEvisited here today, and,

. . . ... , Rothesay, Oct. 10:—A very largely chewaa, was nominated at St. Louis seVenteen of whom had been killed the ‘ ' ’ . f ed an option on a lot in the
It is understood that °P?- attended meeting in the interest of de Langevin to contest Humbolt in stantly and the injured numbered dry goods. Ho had1 been m failing s of Neobing] fronting on the Ka-

ations at Douglas boom will be ms- the liberal party was held on Satur- the Conservative Interests. close to thirty, many of whom were health jor sometime, and a few weeks l mjnistiqUam river, and in close touolM T f'JJTS XT’
continued in the course of a few days. | evening in the paviUion of Ho- Hnv MO EMMERSON dying. his. illness became so serious as 1 with the G, P, R., and C. N. R.lines. LtJTiJE ^ U

The Scott Lumber Company has I tel Belleview. The parish has been Tvnn ------ * _ _ tn conflB0 Mm to the house. He was On Saturday, the deal was closed, w , Castle, Oct.
men at work piling logs at their divided into six district* and a re- Moncton, Oct. 10-—(Special) Hon. _vrjn TTATTf} M /T _ vinrent Mur- coL Rice, the owner selling 8902 . , bulletin regarding Lady
mill here, and expect to hold over preeentative canvasing committee ap- H. R. Emmerspn, who was nommât- Ttlt- UIS49 years of age. Rev. acres of land to the company for -Her lfdyr.hip had a .
from 8,000,000 to 10,000,000 feet pointed for each. The reports of sev- ed for. Westmorland on Saturday, by _ ror\/n ATT'TJPTk phy of the Benedictine order and Rev. $10 000 The Chse company intends niffht and her condHtion is on
until next season. eral committees were read and dis- the liberal convention, came up from Father Gerald Murphy of St. Pat-, to build a factory on their newly ac- encouraging The compli-

cussed. ^ ^ DorchteW tWl! ï»orm”g’1“d ^ n t 10_(BDecial) rick, of this city are brothers and quired property employing 400 ™®io7°^’pltobitis which has super-
The meeting was addressed by Senr ceeds \p St. John this afternoon. The Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 10. '“P6 ’ , 1 M , rioruss of Con- hands to start with. H win involve a lengthened and

ator DomviUe Dr. Wm. B. McVey. minister is not feeling well, suffering _The street railway employes have mother Murphy, superioress of ton ---------------^-------------- Ve mnèss and rapid progrees
Councillors Gilliland A. W. Gilbert, frpm a cold received while speaking g^tied their differences with the com- vent 0f the Sacred Heart in Porto /> y TUT HUT ^1°+®,' ^xoe’eted ”
Walter S Saunders, W. J. Madill, in tbe Opera House on Saturday. Dany The company has agreed to Rico j6 a sister. tlJtLtlr cannot he P« _________

„ TO DOUBLE TRSCK C. P. R. THE CHAMPION-
UMll Exploit Lesser Slave] It was decided to hold a regular Coboute, Oct. 10,-( Special. )-The lib- itg rea80ns for discharging men and n . 10 _ (Special)— g-imrston Ont Oct 10—(Soccial)—At r «ndnn Oct.

Lake and Ship Whlleflsh "SJ, X- îSll'j. 5"lÜ8"f other m.tter. «1,1“ Teed.re ’^ double treàin, the C P. U» Itoyol Mllltu-y College ,emee head, .où», and journal,et. le deed.
Trout and Picker., By,he £ï.? Sri =■ WaS

-THF PREMIER IS BUSY. ,ottr year8' _________ will be signed by representative or «v ------- ;------ ,--------------- Cameron of Prince Edward Island, patch from St. Louis eays;-"Thom-
T„nr ____ _ «rrtVinr/ir both parties today' i^wases BAPTIST MINISTERS. tlie Queens University Ohampion, Was as Lane. 86 years old, and brother of

Edmonton. N.W.T.. Oct 8—N. C. But-1 Ottawa Oct. 10:—Sir Wilfrid Le ir- ÇfJ* J^AIIIDEHCE to receive any increase g ■ two points behind Holmes. James Lane, proprietor of the Man-
terfleld arrived in the city last night ler during the approaching election u A • _V____' ___ --------------- the regular meeting of the Baptist j -------------- *-------------- lla hotel, Newdorp, S. I., has been
^r^uath. Attab^r FUh Coe;,wh“h campaign mil sg”d oa® TOTAL WRECK. MILLS WILL RE-OPEN SOON. mini8ters of the City was held this rw£ DEADLY AUTO AGAIN. shot and killed by Myrtle Eberle a
Î?. . Ol UsiK Slu, and Atha- time In Ontario. He has mapped out •* v ■* *"w x „ . morning, at their rooms Germain St. ! 4 17 veal- old actress, who has been
base a lakes for fishing purposes. This a programme of meetings which will * Fall River Mass Oct 10 Rum , President j/ong was in the chair,The Fall River Mass., Oct. 10:—A big s^aying at' Dreamland theatre, near
leaae was secured by the British Aitteri- k him pretty well occupied up to ... a*hnrt> fin North been current for two or tbiee days , pened with reading of scrip- automobile, of the touring car type, JJ. entrance to the World’s fair
can Fish Co. Mr. Butterfield leaves for of the month. Tonight he Went JSSROre V« J\Onn ^ the prlnt cloth mills would be ^ by Rev. Dr. Gates, running at the rate of 25 miles an
mrawer active Ashfag operations, after- speaks in Hamilton and his otto- m- . + /j m qr Saturday re-opened at an early .^M-mufact- Those present were Rev. Dr. Gates, hour, the police say, got beyond con- B The two were engaged to be , mar»
wards returning to Edmonton to make «agemeiits are as follows. Guelph OJ / J dent McD. Borden, of the Ma Rev. Dr. Manning, Rev. H.H. Roach, trol of its operator, on Brôadw^y, , . d a f0W nights before the
all arrangements for Shipping the output yjeineBday, October 12; Toronto,Fri- UTlrrht urers’ Association said last night Stackhouse, Rev. David last night and resulted in the injury ' tbe „jrj had requested Lane
^VhDr„^°wth at™V0ortOtWwvWe ex^ daTOctober 14; Chatham, Saturday Night. ^at so far as he knew no mil had A. B. Cohoe, Rev. M. S. of three occupants of the machine. *°3’fcds promise good. He re-
epced Lake Winnipeg fishermen, will have October, 15. Lucknow, Monday, Oc- Quet,eCf Que., Oct. 10—(Special)— any intention of trying to start a Tratton^ Rev. R. H. Ferguson, Rev. When the machine struck the curb- fugod she emptied the contents o( 
charge of the actual fl^iSgh°1,”at'?”a:lv tober 17; Orillia, Wednesday, Octob- atramer St. Lawrence, owned by once. ... Christopher Burnett, Rev. A, J. stone, the three occupants, were revolver into his body.
«THoHcBfHS W. Æa - J. T Boss, and ^  ̂ ^ ^-----------,-------------- a j7o^t

ttineneMt la^e«ra J'oSf—« Z^at Pm-t onte Ntoh ^e7h^“ JSjjfc J^ @2 THE WEATHER. from an^assault. which had been
Tn East Quebec. 5 Z oJt of St. Lawrence Z&Sm* auspice af the Sun- Washington. _0^ 10-Forecaste- ^ 10._Hemy A.

retin-^ffi-g^m’enTul LEMIEUX TO RUN TWICE. Saturday night, and will probably UJNS MORE SERIOUS. I^ Showers tonight and Tuesday Gouge well ^"raSX
be,-"« Montreal, Oct. 10-Hom Rcrfolph ^ ^IJoes. Passengers and LOSSWAS MORE Jjl ^ Young MerVs^lass has colder-ta> hnsv south pgm

ov^'fihy ™8o?ThPMH Lemieux soliciteri^generaL^hasfbeen steamer Aberdeen ^Angola shows that the disaster v^ted 9hl£tmg ---------------♦--------------- N T
aSdratfeée,incr8e8WtoterFi.Singh upere ^constituencies in this province latent Cu.nJ^ "n unanimously for METHODIST MINISTERS. ^ a

tion» will he continued to that section^f iiberals of Nicolet ila^° n°™' t known as the Douro and - was pur- s®th*e8t Africa, is more irions j th8Rev S Trafton baptiz- The weekly meeting of the Method- clubs, today, shot and killed himeete
Ia^rL^a«d,akAe S ttTtb him to contest thecorrdmgtiv=t known ^ Eng,and three ago ,o ^wa» at first reported, the num- bod*^ w7k Social 1st ministers took place this mom- A suit brought by lum against two
lake has already been made. . George Ball t co ^ in replaCe the steamer St. Olaf ™recked bgr of knied being greater. The gov- . services have been held dur- ing in the Centenary Sunday School other clubmen a eg g

ber. Mr. Lemie ponstituenev at Seven Islands whpn all on boSrd ernmeilt intends to send a large pun- » week , by Evangelist rooms. Rev. Charles Comben was in demanding $100,000 de
Gaspe, his were lost. tiiveExpedition, composed of Regu- W the past Week, by 8 the chair. The full number of city have come up in the c
where, if a conse English Point, which is only thirty ; t0 the district. F resolution of appreciation of members were present, and also Rev. Philadelphia, Pa., <chosen, the election will be field tie- ggven IglandB. was so -lars’ t0 E—-------- *-------------- ^ resolution ^ ^ app^ w w Brewer ot Marysville.’ Oscar Heller, former!
cember 8. „„ named because it was the scene of WRECK ON ERIE R. R’ «TTcarried unanimously.The month- After the routine business Mr. on the stage as Otti

ONTARIO BY-ELECTIONS. ,be deitpiction of Sir Hobeaden Wal- , b n_„ _« Baptist ministers Brewer gave an address, followed by dead, at his borne hei..*5 js'jss.-wa’Jrs &jgar^2y—■
SSJS*« 2‘SS*w;-™« «h. •— — n. «Ç. «--»»—• «gri Sr“Ep".r'.f“.S5RU

have, according to a prominent Li jc •_________ [ate Saturday night. A freight tram tain Gould, arrive • . , oopo dress on the meeting of the General He filled Important roles, ftotfh of

““ .zstST-sm ^ — a—
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MR. GIBSON NOMINATED.

Fredericton, Oct. 10.—Liberals of 
York county In convention Saturday 
afternoon unanimously nominated 
Alex. Gibson, Jr., as their candidate. 
The nomination was in open conven
tion and Mr. Gibson accepted.

IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
Toronto, Oct. 10.—Tne uonaci «- 

atives of North Essex have nomina
ted John Wesley Hanna, a prominent 
criminal lawyer of Windsor to oppose 
R. F. Sutherland, ex.-M. P.

The Victoria (B. C.) Conservatives 
have nominated Col. E. G. Prior and 

liais George Riley, ex-M. F. 
lierais of North Oxford have 

renominated Hon. J nines 
land.

The Conservatives of Brant have 
nominated -A, G. Ludlow, of Bur- 
ford, to oppose Hon. Wm. Paterson.

The Liberals of South Ontario have 
nominated~Wm. Ross, of Port Perry.

The Conservatives of East Lamb- 
ton have nominated Jos. Armstrong, 
ex.-M- P., for the commons.

The Literals of Beauharnois have 
nominated " Geo. M. Loy as their 
candidate.

The North Renfrew Conservatives 
have unanimously nominated Hon- 
Peter White, the old time member.

The Contervaltives have unanimous
ly nominated E. F. Clarke, formerly 
the member for West Toronto.

Norman Wilson, of Cumberland, 
has been nominated as liberal candi
date for Russell.

Conservatives of East -Sirnboe have 
nominated W. H. Bennett, -M. P, 

Conservatives of Dundtis have no- 
mimated Andrew Broder.

Oct. 10:—Yarmouth

the Libe 
The Li

Suther-

lLIBERALS OF HANTS
i

X inated, by the liberals of Hants 
county, to succeed B. Russell who 
has been appointed a judge. V

MR. LEFURGEY BETTER!
1and elsewhere. A Summerside Exchange

A man of genial disposition, affable <-m> a a. Lefurgey who has, on ao 
and courteous, he was esteemed by 1 0j indisposition in health, been
everybody and his death makes a vac- j confined to the house for the last 
ancy
city that will be hard to fill.
fifty-one years old and a bachelor. i
He leaves one sister, Mrs. Walter Fie- Ottawa, Oct. 10:—Sir Wilfrid Laur-
welling, of Toronto, and three broth- Mr left last night for Hamilton, 
ers, William Lemont, of this city, Dr. where he will open the campaign in 
Robert Lemont of Southwest Har- | Ontario tonight, 
bor. Me., and Harry Lemont, of Du
luth.

A. young man
longing to Nackawick, was
$12.50, or twp months jail, at the I join Sir Wilfrid in Hamilton, 
police court this morning, for giving1 
liquor to a squaw on St. Mary s r.e-

who received the-l Moncton, Oct. 10:—As was general- 
benefit of Ms generosity was fined jy expected Hon. H. R. Emmerson 
$8, for being drunk. |

Rev. Allan

*

in the commercial life of the Week, is improving. 
... jje "was

SIR WILFRED LAURIER.

A
KILLED HIM—-**" 

WITH AN AXE
V

Lady Laurier accompanied the 
premier on his tour, 

named Bradley, be- Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, Hon. Wm.
fined Paterson and L. P. Brodeaur will

i

S
MR EMMERSON CHOSEN.liquor to a squaw on 

serve. The squaw

;$8, for being drunk. I was the choice of the Westmorland
Rev. Allan A. Rideout, the new liberal convention in session here on 

pastor of the Free Baptist church, Saturday afternoon, 
preached his introductory sermon yes- | nr m a Smith

)
LIFE IN TEXAS 

IS UNCERTAIN-
Houston, Tex., Oct. 10:—Hugh N, 

Swain, an attorney has shot and 
killed Ci F. Jones, secretary of the 
Houston Fire and Marine and In sur 
ancc company, of which G. F. Si 
father of the former is preside

arrested but refuses \

American Company will em
ploy 400 men in their Can
adian works.

i

Fort William, Oct. 10.—(Special- 
Representatives of the J. I. Casp 
Manufacturing company, of Racii^,

sec un- 
town-

morning of Swain was 
give any information whatever can 
corning the events leading to tite 
tragedy.

I

10:—Thie

A NEW SOURCE 
OF FISH SUPPLY % The Death Roll.

10:—John Hollings-

Carload.

I

i

10.—Frank Dey- 
inember of sevei-a!

as tv.* VyBoy at Man’s Job
Causes Two Deaths.

n.—
)WB

j, is
i die- 1Galt, Ont., Oct. 10.—(Special )— 

James Van-Eveiy of St. George, and 
Elgin Fisher, of Beverly were killed 
by a boiler explosion in a portable 

mill situated In Beverly, on Sat- 
The boy, Fisher, who was
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